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DearMr Baird,

INQUIRY INTO IMPROVING THE SUPERANNUATIONSAVINGSOF

PEOPLEUNDER AGE 40
Thankyou for yourletterdatedJune62005,askingif I would like to makea
submissionto theStandingCommitteeon Economics,FinanceandPublic
AdministrationsInquiry into improvingthesuperannuationsavingsofpeopleunder
age40.

I amverypleasedyourcommitteehasdecidedto hold this inquiry asthis is an
extremelyimportantareato manyWestAustralians,particularlysoasmanyarenow
enteringtheretirementphaseoftheirlivesor arepreparingto do so.

As agovernmentweshouldbedoingall wecanto ensurethecurrentunder40
demographicin ourpopulationstructurehaveall availableinformationat their
disposalto makeintelligentandlongterminvestmentdecisionsthatwill beofbenefit
to themin retirement.

Pleaseaccepttheenclosedasa submissionto yourinquiry andI will awaitwith
interestyourfindingsandthesubsequentreport.

Yourssincerely

o~o
JudithAdams
SENATORFOR WESTERNAUSTRALIA

44 OutrarnStreet
WestPerthWA 6005
Telephone:(08) 9481 0349
Facsimile: (08) 9321 4876

Toll Free:1300 301 849
senator.adams~uaph.gov.au

ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
Phone:02 62773377

Fax: (92 tt2773000
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INQUIRY INTO IMPROVING THE SUPERANNUATION
SAVINGS OF PEOPLE UNDER AGE 40

Introduction

Superannuationis a vital partofournationalsavingsinfrastructureandan areato
which Australianshavepaid little noticeuntil quite recently.

I would urgetheGovernmentto continueit’s currentawarenesscampaignon this
extremelyimportantnationalissue,andto continueon thecurrentpathofreforming
thesuperannuationsystemandseriouslyconsidersomeoftherecommendationsput
forwardin this submission.

In addressingtheneedsofthecommittee,wehavespokento adiverserangeofpeople
from bothruraland remoteWesternAustralia,to garnertheirviewson
superannuationin general,andthetermsofreferencein particular.

Theconstituentssurveyedincludedshearersandotherrural workersandcontractors,
minersin thePilbaraandGoldfieldsregions,andfinancialadvisersandaccountants
who caterto thoseliving andworkingin rural andremoteWesternAustralia.

Barriers and disincentivesto contribute to superannuation

In askingconstituentsaboutsomeofthecurrentdisincentivesto makingextra
contributionsto superannuation,it hasbecomeclearthatmanyin ourcommunitydo
notmakeastrongconnectionbetweentheirsuperannuationfund andtheirown
wellbeingin retirement.ManyAustraliansthink that superannuationis an extension
of thegovernmentfunded“pension”andin somecasesjust a“bit of extramoney”
thatthey don’t own orcontrol. Thisbeingthecase,manyAustraliansareunaware
thatit is possibleandindeeddesirablethatthey contributemorethanthestatutory9%
employercontributionto theirsuperannuationscheme.

Allied to thiswayofthinking is thewell establishedfactthat Australiansin general
arevery poorsavers,with oneofthe lowestrateofsavingspercapitain theOECD.
This trendneedsto bearrestedassoonaspossibleandthereafter;reversed.

Pleasinglyhowever,thereis agrowingalternatepointof viewheldby somethatthe
“old agepension”arrangementsavailableto previousgenerationsofAustralianswill
notbeavailableto them,dueto theeverincreasingtax-payerto welfarerecipient
ratio.This groupis increasinglyawarethattheirlevel ofsavingsforretirementneeds
to increasebeyondcurrentlevelsand thattheFederalGovernmentshouldput in place
far greaterincentivesto facilitateincreasedcontributions.

In summarythen,thegeneralview ofmanyconstituentssurveyedon superannuation
couldbedescribedas“increasingawarenesstingedwith decreasingapathy”.



Disincentivesidentified:

• Oneoftheseriousdisincentivesto additionalsavingsis thatsuperannuationis
taxed. Many in thecommunityfeel thatif theyareto beencouragedin a
seriouswayto makeadequateprovisionsfor theirretirement,then
superannuationcontributionsshouldnotbe taxedat theirentrypointorupon
exit.

• Thesuperannuationsurcharge(recentlyabolishedunderthe2005/06Federal
Budgetprovisions)is (was)alsoaseriousdisincentivefor peoplein the
incomebracketthatattractsthecharge.Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat in all
ofAustralia’s largecitiestherearealargenumberofyoungprofessionals
earningsalariesconsideredto behighby Australianstandards.Theseyoung
professionalsshouldbegiveneveryencouragementto commitmoreoftheir
incometo retirementsavingwhile theyhavethecapacityto do so.

• Coupledwith thehigh incomemanyyoungprofessionalsearn,arethelarge
mortgagesthat theytakeon thein thepurchaseof residentialproperty. Given
that sometimes30%oreven40%ofdisposableincomeis takenup by
mortgagerepayments,manyundertheageof40 areunwilling to sacrifice
somelifestylebenefitsto contributeextramoneyto superannuation.

• Thebenefitsto savingmorethanthestatutory9% arevery small.

Current Incentivesin Diaceand recommendationsfor consideration

While thereis strongcommunityrecognitionthatincometaxeshavebeenreducedfor
mostemployees,therehavebeenno cutsto thegenerallevel oftax for
superannuation,which couldpotentiallyhavea fargreaterimpacton increasingthe
generallevelof retirementsavingsthanpersonalincometax cuts.

Having spokento awide varietyofconstituentsaroundWesternAustraliait has
becomeclearthattheincentivesfor savingover andabovethecurrent9% level are
perceivedasminimal. Theresultis thatvery few peoplemakethe effort to put away
extrafor theirretirement.

As statedabove,manypeoplein this agebracketin ourcommunityhavehigh
mortgagerepayments.Theytendto view making thesepaymentsasfar more
importantthanmakingextrasuperannuationcontributions. Residentialpropertyis
extremelyimportantto theunder40demographicandowningpropertyandpayingoff
mortgagesearlyis astatedgoalofmany.



The reasonsfor thiscanvary,but a commonthemefrom thosesurveyedwasthata
houseis somethingthatis tangibleandsomethingoverwhichindividualsto acertain
extentcanhavecontrol. Housescanbeprivatepropertyandcanbeaccumulated,
ownedandsoldat individual discretion. By contrastsuperannuationismandatory,
regulatedheavilyby governmentandsomethingoverwhichmostindividualsdon’t
think theyhaveanycontrol.

Improving Awarenessof the importance of savin2early for
retirement

The governmenthassensiblydecidedto highlightto theAustraliancommunitythe
needfor adequatesavingsprovisionsfor retirement,andwhile thesuperannuationco-
contributionschemeis generallywell received,it is generallypoorlyunderstood.

It hasbecomeclearthatdueto the amountofsocialsecurityoptionshistorically
availableto Australians,thatmanystill believethegovernmentwill providethem
with an adequateretirementincome,alongwith manyothersocial wagebenefitssuch
asfree healthcare.

Thereis alsostronganecdotalevidencesuggestingthatavalues-basededucation
campaignhighlightingthingssuchasthetraditionalAustralianwork ethicand
“ruggedindividualism” in relationto savingsandsuperannuationfor example,may
help in adjustingthecollectivemindsetawayfrom an over-relianceon government
paymentsto amoreself-reliantapproachto savingsandretirement.

ManyAustraliansdo notpaymuchattentionto their superannuation,in partbecauseit
is seenassomethingthat is too remoteto worry aboutin thepresent,andsomething
whichwill ultimatelytakecareofitself. If superannuationandotherfinancial
managementissueswereaddressedat amiddle orhighschoollevel, it is anticipated
thatschoolleaverswould graduatewith at leastabasiclevel ofawarenessabout
savingsandretirementincome.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthatthe following incentivesbe examinedby thecommitteeasa
wayofimprovingsuperannuationsavingsfor theunder40’s.

• Removaloftax on superannuationat entryandexit points.

• Alternatively,incometax deductionsshouldbemadeavailableto those
contributingabovetheminimumamounton a $1 for $1 basis.By wayof
example:for everydollar ofpersonalcontributionsmadeoverthe statutory
minimum,aonedollar incometax deductionshouldbemadeavailableup the
amountofsay$5000.



• SUPERANNUATIONTAX HOLIDAY - anotheralternativewouldbe for an
employeeto nominateonefinancialyearwhenall supercontributions
includingthestatutoryminimumwould be taxfreebothatthecontributions
stageandduring theinvestmentstage. In this wayemployeescouldplan
aheadandreducetheircredit cardandotherdebts,andplanto make
substantiallylargercontributionsto theirsuperannuationschemeswithout
affectingtheiroverall disposableincometo agreatextent.

• Fortheself-employedthecurrentsituationis thatthefirst $5000is tax
deductibleandfrom thatpoint only 75%is deductible,which leadsmanyto
only put theminimum$5000into superannuation.To reversethissituationit
is recommendedthatthe entirecontributionbytheself-employedto their
superannuationfundsbe tax-deductibleup to theagebasedlimit.

Summary

In addressingsomeofthecurrentdisincentivesfor theUnder40’s to contributemore
to theirsuperannuationschemes,two majorpoints needto beaddressedby the
government:

1. Thecurrentsuperannuationtax systemneedsamajorre-thinkto increase
incentivesfor this agegroupto savemore forretirement.

2. Coupledwith changesto re-incentivisesuperannuation,a strongandongoing
educationcampaignis required. Ideally this campaignwould targetmiddle
andhigh schoolstudentsandwould teachbasicsavingsandfinancialskills
andit would alsoaim to educateandinformAustraliansaboutthebenefitsof
self-relianceoverrelianceon government.


